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To. 
Shri. Anil Deshmukhji. 
I lon'ble Home Minister. 
Govemment of Maharashtra 

Regarding sexual harrasment charges leveledby a female emplovee against 
M.R. Anand - MD & CEQ of Times News Network 

Sir, 

It has come to light yesterday that a (now terminated) enployee of Times News 
Network has levelled allegations of sexual harrasment against M. K. Anand - the 

CEO & MD of Times Network which broadecasts Times Now. 

The tormer employee has also iled a case in this regards with the Mumbai Police 

ler sections 354 (outraging modesty of a woman), 354 (A) (assault or criminal 
force on woman with intend to outrage her modesty ), 354 (D) (stalking) and 509 

(Word, gesture or act intended to insult the modesty ol a woman) ot the Indian 

Penal Code against M.K Anand - MD and CEO of Times News Network. 

Instead of following due process and investigating the complaint impartially. the 

Times News Network has, instead, chosen to attack the former employee, brazenly 

termed her complaint "lalse, and has also tiled a case against her to intimidate 

her. 

The Vishakha Guidelines specity clear laid out procedures to be followed for 

complaints regarding sexual harrasinent at workplaces. 



AN NATIONA 

NGRESS 

Does the imes News Network have an Intermal Complaints Conmittee ti 
as stipulated by the Vishakha CGuidelines? If so, who are the members ot this 

committee 
I Times News Network has an ICC. was the complaint of the c 

employec taken up by thiscommittee 
ttas there been an impartial investigation of the complaint by the tormmer

employee by the ICC 1f so. Times News Network must produce a redac ted 
report o1 the investigation and prove that the shakha Uuidelines were 

followed and impiemcntcd by due process 

Why s Times News Network shield1ng its MD and CEO MR Anand instead 

ot taking action after such shocking alegations 

Why is T imes News Nctwork ndulging in blatant victim blam1ng instead of 

investigating the allegatsons of the former empioy ee Why has Times News 

Network filcd a case aganst the complainant to intinidate her instead of 

actually nvestigaling the aliegatoes and ensunnga sate working environment 

tor women 

T he tact that I imes News etwork knoc-jcrk rcaction has been to blame the 

Ictim and intimidate her witth a conpiand s cxlfemely hocking arnd goes against 

all laid-down laws and procedures rearding the Prevention of Sexual Harrasment 

at the Workplace rulcs 

Instead ot retemng the casc to the Inicrnal Complaints Committee (ICC) and 

mpurtially investigating i, imes News Nctwork has instead chosen to blatanthy 

dismiss the complaint of the victam 

Why is T umes News Network prolecting its CEO & MD instead of protecting 

women cmployees, taking cognuzance of complants, and ensuring a zeto-tolerance 

olicy tor sexual harTAsIment" 



he reaction of Times News Network in this case is extremely shock condeninable. Instead of a fair investigation, the company is indulginE n snanc ietm Dialming with complete disregard to due prucess and Vishakha Guidelines 

es News Network must be investigated on these questions and asked to explalth wny sexual harrasment allegations by a female employce are being dismisscd so Oulngnt, why the company is breaking all laws and endangering the satety o women eniployees, and why is their CEO & MD being protected instead ot being investigated. 

Your intervention Is humbly requested into this very serious iattet. 

Sincerely, 

Sachin Sawant, C R Nada ya General Seeretary & Spokesperson. 
Maharashtra Pradesh Congress Committee 

nond Aingh 
SPake pesa- Maharashh youth nfuis 


